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UNDERNEATH
THE ARCHES

-·RAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE
NOo 24

MARCH 17, 1965

HOUSING RESERVATIONS -- A reminder to you students who plan to live in the
Grand ·Valley Apartments next fall o please return_your housing applications
right now o If you have not received your appl katfon, write the Office of
Admissionso
o

o

SUMMER SESSION -- Infonnatfon on the summer quarter at GVSC will be published
later this montho Courses offered will include several in English
French,
German, and Spanish o•o fine arts •oo economics
history
philosophy oo•
political science
biology oo• math ooo and physicso
O
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O

O
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Summer on the campus $hou1d be a delightful experience ••• where students, when
they are not enjoying the scenic outdoors, can be studying in air-conditioned
comfort. Year-round education is the plan of Grand Valley ••• students are
urged to take advantage of the opportunityo Or why not come in summer and take
a winter quarter off o•o for work or skiing?
.,

.

MISSING~ A G'\ISC MASCOT -- Student government has decided to give a $25 prize to
the person who names the mascot for GVSCo Suggestions from the public are welcome ooo and the field is openo Anything from aardvark to zebra will be considered oo but keep in mind that GVSC is a Michigan college and its colors are
then hold
black, blue, and whiteo ExCo will narrow down the entries to sh
an election so that the student body can choose from the six the symbol for
Grand Valleyo Deadline for all entries is April 5 ooo the election will take
place April 12.
o
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THE USES OF TELEVISION -- One of the busiest men on campus is Dave Doebel, A-V
assistant. Dave rides herd on the audio-video system, which now includes an
impressive t~levi!sion i!nstallatfon~ Two lecture halls
four cl
and 18 study carrels ,oo are now connected to a central TV distribution systemo Professors can call for TV to use in their classes
.o, and students can study programmed video materi!alo Some 50
hours of video tape is on hand
with more added every day, including that prepared by members of our-faculty Pl ans ca 11 for
expansion of the system to additional classrooms in Lake Huron Hallo
000

000

o

Students in pysch class have had a novel assignment
instead of
handing in a paper they were requested to prepare a video or audio
tape as their outside preparation
to be reviewed and graded by
Professor Frase.
000
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Math and chemistry faculty have starred. in tapes of experiments and
supplemental materialo Seven channels can be fo operation simultaneously o•. including commercial and closed circ4it programso
EDUCATION IN INDIA -- Dr. Eugene Ten Brink, a staff member of Bahgalore University, spoke to students on campus recently on the problems

I

-

of higher education in India ooo compared to which our own problems here in
America seem small indeed o
BREWSIE AND WILLY" -- is the name of the play Les Visages
fresh fran its
successful presentation of The Lady's Not for Burning o•o has scheduled for
a story of the physical
Arts on Campus o The one-act play by Gertrude Stein
and spiritual wounds caused by World War II
will -be given three times during the weekend o
11
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SPRING SPORTS -- The spring quarter begins March 29
and coach Charles Irwin
says two inter-colleg i ate teams will begin practice as soon thereafter as weather pennits o Schedules are:
000

Golf:

April 26
April 30
May 3
May 13
May 17
May 20

-- Muskegon Community College, at Muskegon, l p.m.
-- Western Michigan U {frosh}, at Kalamazoo l Pom.
-- Muskegon Community College, at Kent Country Club, 2 Pom.
Hope College, at Holland Legion Club, l Pomo
-- Western Michigan U (frosh), at Kent Country Club, 2 Pomo
-- Ferris State - GRJC, ,a t Meceola Country Club, Big Rapids,
l p.m o
Tennis: Apri l 13 -- Aquinas at Aquinas, 3 Pomo
May 1
-- All City Meet (Aquinas, Calvin, GRJC) at Calvin Knollcrest, 9:30 a.mo
May 13 -- Aquinas at GVSC, 3 Pomo {OUR FIRST HOME GAME)
May 15 -- Western Michigan U (frosh), at WMU 2:30 p.m o
CINEMA GUILD -- Next program of the Cinema Gui ld will be ·held March 31
will
feature a short subject, The Hole, a parable for atomic times •oo and "Alexander Nevsky ••o famous Russian film on medieval war.
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ART CLASSES ADDED -- Arts and Crafts for Children ••o a requirement for all students planning to teach elementary school ••• will be offered during the spring
quarter ••• and a History of Art course during the summer quarter. An accompanist for the GVSC Singers will also be added to the staff this spring ••• and
will work in general support of the music program.
HIFYS -- Applications are ready for those wishing to take part in our second
Honors Institute for Young Scholars ••• which we hold each summer for talented
high school students wishing a preview of college level work. Guest lecturers
are being signed up oo • and an expanded social and recreational program is planned .
SCHOLARSHIPS -- We have a big freshman class coming in next fall •o• doubling our
present student body. Many of our students need financial aid •• • and we don't
like to see a qualified student unable to enroll because of lack of funds. So
scholarship donations are urgently needed. Is there any better investment than
in a young person's future?
SUNDAY TOURS -- Beginning April 18, campus tours will be held on Sunday afternoons
from 2 until 5. Student guides will be ready to take you around the college
and answer your questions on GVSC o
000
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